
HELP US ENSURE  
RECREATIONAL 
BOATING’S  
VIBRANT FUTURE  
IN OREGON

Oregon Families for Boating is a community  
of boating enthusiasts, clubs and local small 
businesses dedicated to ensuring boating  
opportunities are accessible to all Oregonians. 

We ensure recreational boating’s future  
in Oregon by developing best practices,  
maintaining waterway access rights, educating 
the community, promoting safety and supporting 
sound environmental stewardship.

OUR MISSION

WHAT WE DO

As a unified group, we make sure state  
lawmakers hear our collective voice. Our  
community organizers work together to  
advocate for reasonable and responsible  
access to Oregon’s waterways for motorized 
and non-motorized sports.

Advocacy

To foster a responsible environment on our  
waterways, we educate boaters about  
courteous behavior to ensure every moment  
on Oregon’s waterways is safe and enjoyable 
for all.

Education

As stewards of the environment and the  
communities where we live and work, the  
recreational boating community continues  
to advocate for environmental protection  
and safety throughout our waterways.

Environment

OREGON RECREATIONAL  
BOATING IMPACT

160,000+ families 

$1.6 B economic impact

5,993 jobs supported

419 business supported 

$



The Oregon Legislature and Oregon State Marine Board  
are removing waterway access for tow-boat users at  
a staggering pace and it is time for the boating community 
to speak up. Over the last three years, lawmakers have  
singled out towed water sports enthusiasts with outright 
bans, significant restrictions or additional certifications 
across an unprecedented 33 miles of the Willamette River 
from downtown Portland to Newberg. Unfortunately, we’re 
hearing Oregon legislators plan to introduce legislation 
this month that would further limit towed water sports. Your 
help is urgently needed to stop special interest groups from 
overregulating our public waterways. Sign our petition today 
asking lawmakers to support Oregon families and small  
businesses by opposing unnecessary overregulation. Tell 
them: The Newberg Pool should be safely shared.

HELP SAVE NEWBERG POOL 
TOWED WATER SPORTS

SCAN ME 
TO SIGN THE 
PETITION

HOW TO HELP

Legislators must know how 
important recreational  
boating is to our community. 
Check out  
oregonfamiliesforboating.
org/actnow to find out  
how to contact your  
legislators today. 

Sign the Petition 

Starting in February 2022, 
legislators will likely hold  
public hearings about the 
proposed legislation. Follow 
us on social media to be the 
first to know when these  
hearings are happening and 
how to participate. 

Attend a Public Hearing 

Always practice courteous 
behavior on the water and 
encourage other boaters to 
do the same. This includes 
minimizing repetitive passes, 
keeping music at responsible 
levels and following all  
proximity rules. 

Wake Responsibly

@oregonboaters @oregonboaters @oregonboaters

https://www.facebook.com/OregonBoaters
https://www.instagram.com/oregonboaters/
https://twitter.com/OregonBoaters

